CANSIM @ CHASS
For UW Faculty, Staff, and Students

- From the Library’s home page (http://www.lib.uwaterloo.ca), click on E-Data under Resources for Research
  - NB: if you are off-campus, login for Remote Access (Connect from Home - left menu).
- Click on the CANSIM@CHASS link (under the General Sources – Canada tab)
- Choose the search/retrieval option you need
  - if you already know the table or series you want, you can access them directly through one of the bottom three options
- Search or browse for the table
  - If searching text, fill in the form, selecting appropriate options, and click on the Submit button
  - if browsing, click on the + to open up the subtopics and then click on the subtopic to get a list of available tables
- Retrieving the information
  - When you have a table (or list of tables), click on by dimensions next to the table you want
  - Select options
  - Click on the submit button
  - Select the series you want (by clicking the box beside the series or on select all)
  - Click on the Add selected to the Series Cart button
  - Fill in the form
  - Click on the Retrieve all the Series from the Cart button